Some of the tribal practices in vogue such as, rubbing the soles with oil and Bell metal, applying paste of 'Eranda bija' and 'Bhrngarja mula' to the eyes, wearing 'Udumbara mula' in the form of a necklace, consuming soup of 'Kangudi' bird and drinking 'Panca mutra' on empty stomach etc., are so striking that one might wonder, how these simple remedies actually act upon and overcome the dreaded disease.
Even till this date, Modern Medicine has not offered any satisfactory remedy for Jaundice. Hence nobody need wonder even if the urban and suburban patients affected with the disease directly flock into the 'Herbal Cure Centres', manned by villagers and tribals. Instead, Clinical Researchers should look into various Folk remedies and help enrich the present knowledge in combating the ever increasing epidemic of Jaundice. Leaf along with five peppers is ground well into a paste, mixed in water and given internally.
Dose : 25 gms. of paste in 100 ml of water, once a day for 5 days.
Note : Salt should be avoided during the treatment and fish, mutton, brinjal and redgram preparations for six months after the treatment.
L : Cordia dichotoma Forst. F. Dried stem bark is kept overnight in water, pounded and boiled. 25 ml. of the decoction thus obtained is heat -treated by dropping a red hot piece of earthen pot, filtered and given internally. Note : Jiraka [L ; Cuminum cyminum Linn; V : Jilakaara ] together with some sugar candy is ground well and mixed in the above 'Pancha mutra' to subside the unpleasant odour and taste.
